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RELIGIOUS
MUSIC OF INDIA
Recorded in India
under the direction of Alain Danielou,
Research Professor, College of Music and
Fine Arts, Banaras Hindu University, for
The National Council on Religion in
Hieher Education.
Introduction,
transli terat.ion, translation and scores
by Alain Danielou.
!N'I'RODUCTION
In Indian music all ~cales, all
int.ervals are est.ablished by relat ion to
one fixed sound, the tonic. '!'here is no
absolute pitch in Indian music; every
artist places his tonic at the pitch most.
convenient to him. For easier comparison
of the different scales we shall follow the
Indian system of notaUon and define them
as i f the tonic were C.

'!'he tonic is the umoving center, the
tund8lllent.al unity in relation to which
all the descriptive or expressive elements
are evolved. '!'he perfor.ners and hearers
gradually identify themselves with the
tonic. It is only when tlle tonic ceases
to be heard as a note but becomes the
unnoticed norm of our perception of melody
-just as the beat.s of the heart are the
unnoticed rhythm which defines our relation
to time-that. we begin to perceive the
music.
This identification with the tonic,
the reduct.ion of all the world of mu!!lic to
its basic umanifest unity is the essential
tactor which allows the utilization or
music as one or the forms of Yoga, one of
the ways of spiritual attainment. The
absolute fixity of the tonic during a
musical performance and tlle resulting
identity of each expressive interval with
a given frequency is essential for the
magical effect of sounds. 'l'he meaning or
each sound being associated with a given
pit~h, sound and idea become entirely
superimposed and can thus act upon the
hearers wi t.hout the iiltervention or
mental activity.
TARA'ADA ICUNDU IIIIICIIIIIii ICIRTANA
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BAND 1:

BHAJANi-I All TRI SERVANT

~e Bhajan! is a son~ of devotional
love which plays a very iiirportant part in
the religiows as well as t.he mwsical life
of India.

"'his Bhaj ana was wri+ten in Sanskrit
by the Oriyl ccmposer J agannathi Disi.
(lh90-1550). It is sun~ by Swami D. R.
Parvatikar of Hyderabad, Deccan, who is
under a vow of silence and never utters
a sound except to sing religiows songs.
He accompanies himself on the VInl, and
is accompanied by a tabU (drum) an~
ghungarus (a string of very small bells
tied on a ribbon~ used for religious
sonp-s and dances).
This song is sung in t.he Mg.
Kalinga41 which is consecrated to the
Lord Shiva; it. is a chromat.ic mode in
the scale of Bhairavl with second and
sixth minor. In the recordine the mode
1s transposed to D nat with the predominant notes the r:tinor sixth and the
major third.
Translation

o thou

Thou art made of the secret words
and diagrams,
a seed of the lIagic Word,
Thou art the Teacher who givest
The great in1 tiation of the royal path.
Conqueror of the Power of Word'
7lys t.erioUB is thy nanc.
The hidden word leads to thy greatness,
o Resplendent Spirit who art. the magic word.
Lord of the Moving Universe, a Krishna,
I 8111 thy servant, thy servant am I.

o thou

who dwellest •••••••••
(l) Time here also means Death.
(2) Past, present, future.
Text

Hari

---Xum

Remover of Sorrow I bow

Vlsudevl
In~welling

deity

tav~ vigaUght

thy

sanghl tava diso-ham
removing-sin contact thy servant I am

tava dlso-ham.
thy

TO

who dwellest ••••••••

jlvint.arar:atl
jlva
servant I am living in-dweller life's

the "Remover of Sorrow" I bow.

C thou who dwellest in all things,
"'hose who are near to thee are freed from sin.
I am thy servant, thy servant am I.
Thou art the soul of all that lives,
t.he ruler of life,
Away fron life, (yet) the giver of life,
Thou art the support of life, the form of life,
the Progenitor of the Lotws-born,
the Lord of life.
r am thy servant, thy servant am I.

o thou who dwellest in all things,
"'hose who are near to thee are frf'ted from sin.
In all act·ion thou art t.he doer,
The act aCCOMplished, t.he skill of doing,
~he giver of the fruits of action,
Thou bindest with act.ion and freest.
from the burden of action,
Conqueror of the law of action:
flnbodiment of action, Destroyer of evil deeds,
! am thy servant, t.hy servant 8ft I.

a thou

who dwellest ••••••••••••

niyimakl jlvl
vilaksana jtvanadl
ruler
from life removed life giver
jIvidhiraki
jIvarupa
Rijlvlbhavl
lifp.' 15 support life's shape of the Lot.us-born
janaka
jlve5var~.
Tavl daso-ham
the progenitor life's deity thy servant I

tava dls o-h am •
thy servant I am

Visudeva
In-dwelling deity

V1gatigha
••••• etc.
rano.,.ing-sin
Karma karma

acHon of action

lq'tlkana:

lq't&g8ilr

accomplished action the deed's skill

tr

kanl~hal~rad~

kannlj i
of action the frult.-giTer conqueror of action
mahlkarm~

Iana:t>andhl

by action binding fraa the great. act.ioD

'!'by name is Time, (1) ruler of Timeless Tae
Beyond time, lQ,tness of the three foms
of time, (2)
Impeller of Time, and the undoer or Time,
Progenitor of Time, &Dbodiment of Time.
I _ thy servant, thy servant. aD I.
Thou art t.he pillar or duty,
by thee duty's greatness grows.
First among those who know the righteows path,
Thou art the store of duty, subUe as duty,
Prot.ector of the In, 0 Seer of rlllhteousness'
Friend of the virtue of abstinence.
I am thy servant, thy servant 8ft I.

80

Timoehakl, kamtrtgrahl
liberating the embodiment of action

rtkardniaht.

destr07er ot nil action
du~

serYant. I

tav:
l1li

~

auo-h_.

tb7 serYant I _

VleudeTl•••••••• etc
In-dwelllng

Tut

/ q t aahlknanl,.;.ut
• • n.ed ot creat-tiae the ruler
killtttl
TriknljS'a.
t1'Clll tiae #.loof three tiaea kDonr

BHAJANA '"

In'l

P1'&Tartakl, kill ninrt.k:'
ot tiae the illpeller ot tille the undoer

(VA5troEVX VI~ATAGHA)

~ ~A'X

IF -e- p

Itilotp&dak~,
Dl~1
of t1ae t.he progenitor _bodiaent ot tble

TaT. dlso-n.
thy servant I •

>
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tad diso-b_
servant I _

thy

)'tIpr

Dh8l'll~
aaha dharm:
of dut7 pillar great ot r1ghteousness

TiTardhanl
dhana: Tid
the iDcreaaer duty's knowers
utt.:' dhanaan1dhf.
IIlamf'
tirst righteous path ot duty
sWeat
aahadhanat
e anrake aka
the' eubUen.ess ot great dut,. the prOtector

Sr/iO(fHII l.,'llfi'U,"

AANSJijEME

dhamaaikti
,._Idhamf'
ot righteousness the aeer Tirtue of
abatiDenc.
111 tra. TaT%' dUo-b_
ta..l'
triend tb7 aervant I - tb7

diso-ham.
servant I _
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In-dnll1ng d.1 t7

Mantra
,.antr'.qI
of secret words diagr.a made

mantra
btja
mahi
ot mapc word the seed of the creat

>

mant rl
rljl
1n1t.iating formula the 1'07&1 pat.h
guru
lIantri
jut
t.eacher the secret word' a conqueror

II.,.'
g..,..

mantra
IUhI
the secret word known through the great
mantrl
hidden word attained through
lIahimantrl
dtiT'
great hidden word resplendent de1t,.

Jagannlthl
Vith&1r
Lord of the moving UniTene ltriabna
Tavl dlso-h.,
taTI dlao-h-.
th7 servant I _ th7 aerrant I Vleudm ••••• etc.
In~ll1ng deity •••

'!-'he rh:TtJa tor this song begins
wi th '!'r1 tnl (three beat.s) and later
changes to KahariTa.
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'!'his riga, known as "the instigator
of desire", should preferably be played
durin~ the early night.
Here it is played
on the VIna, accCJllpanied by the Svart
W8.I)Q.alll: or psal terion. '!'he vtna is made
of bamboo with frets, !!Ieven strings and
two resonators made of ~ourds. It is a
difficult. inst.rument t .o master, best
suit.ed for t.he more serious fonns or mUSic,
and now rarely used. The playing of this
sacred string inst~~ent is considered
excellent preparation for medi tat.ion.
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MAIN ThEfHt
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J 11;
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FIRST VrlRIATloN

IV 1.§!~
I -#ItHIB lID IlJe
-

In this recording the V1ni is played
by Swami D. R. Parvatikar, a wanderin~
ascetic and a musician of great renown who
came orip:inally frOID Ryderabad, Deccan.
'!'he main theme i!" developed by imprortsat.ion
and would never be played twice in the same
way. The rhythm is only ti'!le markin~ for
the exposition of the theme; in the later
developrr.ent. of the t.heme the rhythm would
probably develop into "'ri t&1a, three beats
inst~ad or four.

Rip;a Kimavardhani is the 51st scale
in the classificat.ion of the 72 main
scales by Venka~.1 !.!akhin (17th century).
The scale is tonic C, here transposed
to tonic D nat, with the predominant.
notes being the third and seventh.
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CHANTDG

Ri tual chanting of verses from the
end of the third part ot the '!'aitt.ir!ya
Upanishad of the Krishna-Yajur-Veda.
Done by P8.Qq.it.a RimjI Shhtri Dravi4~,
a Tamilian now residing in Banaras.
The chanting of the Yajur Veda is
done on. three notes which, in the present
recording, are GAB. The middle one
is the tonic. This corresponds to the
scale B~ C 0, BIi' being the low note,
C the tonic or high note, and 0 the
sounded note. In the Siinan chant, at the
end of the recording, the voice is lIore
sustained and the pitch is raised by one
half-tone; an ornauental note, one fourth
below the tonic, 111 added. The scale
becomes (F) AP B~ C which corresponds
to (G)
B" C 0 with D as the tonic.
Vedic chanting 111 the oldest t01'll ot
chanting known. It has survived for at
least three thousand years to our da;r
with very little alteration. The silnple
~tem of notation by numbers used trc:.
earliest times to represent the notes,
together with oral tradi t.ion, ha.e been
sufficient for the method of chanting to
remain identical in all parts of India.
The chanting ot Vedic verses tOnllll an
essential part of every Hindu religious
ceremony, particularly ot the great rituals.
All a rule, Vedic verses should not be
heard by others than high caste Hindus,
which malees it difficult to get authentic
recordings. This recording we made in
Banaras in 1951 by a Pandi t noted for his
..v Hlt;r t.') .,;l1M:. t he VedA!! correcUy.
This passage is taken trom the Irishna,
or Dark Yajurveda. There are two
traditions ot the Yajurveda, lcnown &II the
Krishna (dark) and SUlcla (white). 'I'h~
are chanted in a slighUy difterent style
and the priesUy families which preserTe
one of the torms do not usually know the
other. The let paragraph of the chanting
is sung in a style resembling that 115ed
for the Sima Veda.

'!'ranalat1on
Taittiri1a Upanishad
end ot third part
Never send away anyone who canes to
the house. This is a meritorious
discipline. Hence by some way or other
one must secure a good stock ot tood.
Poe (the householder) tells them (the
visitors), "The tood is ready." The wise
man no doubt (offers) in the best way the
prepared food and he too gets in return
the best ot things. No doubt (he who
gives) in an average way the prepared food
will ~et average things and surely (he who
gives ·) in the worst manner the prepared
food will get the worst of thinr.s.

The power ot preserving lies in
speech. The power of acquiring and preserving dwells in the breathing and
excretive energies. The power ot doing is
in the hands. The power ot moving in the
teet, the power ot releeing in the anus.
'!'hese are (divine symbols) to be worshipped
in the m.nan (t01'll). others are tound in
the he avenly (f Onllll ) • The power ot
satisfying is in the rain, the virile
power is in lightning, rIDe is in cattle
(i.e. wealth), light in the stars. In
the male organ are the power of procreation, the seed ot iDDortali ty, and
pleasure. In Ether are all things.
Having worshipped That (Divinity)
as the support ot all, he finds a support.
Worshipping That e the Great, he becomes
great. 'Worshipping That as Mind, he gaina
mental power. 'Worshipping That as deserTing ot reverence, all things desired bow
betore him. Worshipping That as the
Principle, the Brahman, he becomes one
wi th the Principle. He who worships That
as the Angel ot Death sees all the enemies
who wish him ill destroyed and also all
the kinsmen he dislikes.
He who dwells in man and in the sun
He who knows this when he leaves
this world, crossing beyond his physical
individuality (which is made ot food),
crossing beyond his subUe individuality
(which is made ot breath), crossing beyond
his mental individuality, crossing beyond
his intellectual individuality (made ot
knowledge), crossing beyond his transcendent individuality (made of joy), moves
in these worlds enjOjing all he wishes
for, taking any form he pleases. He
remains singing this chant:
Wonderl Wonderl Wonder I
I am the food, I 8D\ the tood, I ID
the food. I am (life) the food-eater,
I am the tood-eater, I ID the food-eater.
I (as Divinity) bring them together, I
bring them together, I bring them tol!:ether.
I .. (the Cosmic Intellect), first born
from "Absolute Reality". I am the navel
ot Immortality. Before the gods (I was).
He who gives me verily protect~ me. I
the food, devour the eater of food.
What is the whole universe before me?
He who lcnowa this shines like the Sun.
Such is the Nearest Approach.
111 one.

'rext
Na
kaZrcana vasat:&'\}
praty-icak~i ta
never anyone in the house send away
'!'ad

vratam

t&Slllid

this meritorious discipline hence
yay;'
kayi ca vidhaya bahv annam
by this that and method much tood
prapnuyit.
lrldhy asml
ann8111
should be got ready to him tood
i ty

icha.k~ate.

thus he t.ells

annam rlddham.
food prepared

Etad vai
mukhato
this no doubt in best way
Mukhato
-sTIll
in t.he best way by h1r.l

8llJWII

tood

rldhyatt.
Etad TU
is received this no doubt

-

'"

"

lIadhyato
-nnam riddh8lll.
in average wq tood prepared

lditye sa ekal).
sun
he one

I!adhayto
-tlma
&nnaI!I rJdhyate.
in average way by him tood is receiTed

iail

Etad T&
antato
-rul8lll
this no doubt in the worst way tood

itAm.

riddhllll.
prepared

Antato
~t
annam
1:n the worst way by him tood

--

Sa yas c
q_
puruse yas c
UaT
He who and in this man
who and in that
Sa ya enlllTit
he who thu knows

loklt pretya.

trom this world going

Et8lll anna may_
this food lIIade or

upasan - kruya. Et_
1ndiTiduality crossing beyond this

prir}a
IRq"
'imiha
Tital breath lIIade of individuality

ridhyate.
Yo
eVIIII Veda.
is received he who thus knows

upasan-kr8lllya. Et8111 mano lIayam
crossing beyond this lIIind made or

It9ema
iti vici. Toga
preserTation in speech acquiring

atminam
upas.n-kramya.
Eta
individuality crossing beyond. this

p~eserT1.ng in

ksena

Tij~ina
mayllll
itJllan.
1cn0000ledge made of individuality

Karm eti hastayo~. Gatir iti
action in the hands .ot.ion in

upas&1.-kraya. Etam inanda IIIq
crossing beyond this joy
lIade ot

iti praI].a
Ipinayob.
breathing and excretive

p~ayoh.

the feet

Viaukt.ir i ti pqau.
releue in the anus

Iti .inusIh
s.ljii'IQ.
thw! relating to the htaan to be worshipped
Atlla

daino.

Tfptir

low relating to the heaTenly •• atiatactioo

.Ulin.
upasan-krllllya. taal
1ndiTiduality crossing beyond in these
lokin kin
inn'!
kim a
worlds as desired in food desired

nipy

anus.ncaran.
in shape 1II0Ting about

iti Tfotau. Bal_
iti Tidyuti.
in the rain rtrlle power in lightning

singing be remains

Iasa it1 pasUfu. Jyotir it1 naqatre,u.
tlllle in cattle light in constellations

Ha

,

,

Praj I t i r . a r t Ananda
sona 1BIIortal _brosia pleasure

beget.t1n~

1.ty uplOsthe .
SarY_ ity bia'e.
;:"1I1S L. th~ Iila.l.e urgan all
thus in Ether
'!'at prat,lf\h
ety upialta
t1Iat ~ npport tilu baTing worshipped

"",t4filllTM bhllTati.
npported
he ~s

g&:rann

a.

Etat aima
this chant

iste.

TU

wonder
Ahlim ann8111
ah_ anna
aham annam.
I
the tood I
the food I
the food

Ah8lll annido
I
tood-eat.er

-

a.

.,

b_ annado
I tood-eater

a.

_,-.0

hlllll
I

annidal).
!ham slolcalc:d
_.
tood-eat.er I
their uniter I

T.n asha
that the great

ity 1Ipufta.
Mahin bhaTati.
thWi haTing worshipped creat he beccae.
Tan Una ity upulta.
Nayante
that IliDd thu haTing worshipped they bow .

__ a! killib. Tad braha
ety
to hia desires that the Principle thus

upulta
BrahmaT8n bhaTati.
haTing worshipped PriDciple be becomes

Ah. &8IIi prath_ajf
rta On aya.
I
_
the first born ot absolute truth

PUrv_ deTebhyo IIftaaya
ni OIIbhiyio
before the gods ot immortality the navel
Yo IIi dadiH sa id
eTa
IIi
who lIIe g1TeS he by this Terlly lie

a. Tilt.
preserTes

'I'~ brablll~
pariaara
that of the Principle .ppointed to Idll

ity upulta.
Pary
evthus haTing lrtIrshipped towarca h ia
lU'iyante ch1.fantal} sapatnil}.
die
hostile
enemiea

ye
-priya
bhratrYY&\I.
he who unpleasing relatiTes

Pari
towards

Ahc anna
ann.
adant_
I
the tood the tood eater

a a.

dIIi.! itt. Ti~..
bhuTan_
deTOur
I
the whole ot the worlds

abhyabhaTr
disregard

a....

SUTar na

sun

jyot1h.

i1ke light"

Y~
eT_ Veda. Ity upanisat.•
be who thu Icnan. thus nearest. approach.

_
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Whenever a religious cer. .ol17 or a
household ritual is performed, the
a biosphere should be purUied by the
auspicious sound ot wind instrument. and
drums. To this end a lIIIIall orchestra ot
oboes or nutes, accompanied by drwu and
C')'!IIbal., is installed betore the entrance
ot the house or temple and plays alaost
continuously. Thie music 18 a neceeeary
feat.u re .,o t all lDUTiages, 1n1Uationa and
other religious ceremonies.

OJ

RAGA BHAIRAVT

fLUT!S

~To •• , C

I

\~

'\\

In Indian music the modes or rlgle
are not . .rely scales but a .ch. .e ot
expression corresponding to a particular
emotion.

R~~~

eb[)~O!l11

fiRST VARII\TlON
fLUTE

tT+-

_------

Bhairad, the Dorian lIIode, 18 the
mode dedicated to the Feminine Principle,
the DiTine Mother. Vost songs in honor
of the goddess and III~ other religious
songs are CClllposed in this mode. Bhairad
repres~nt.s a balanced, soft, tender,
peaceful. emotion. It is here played on
two flutes ot the most pr1mitiTe type,
Tery difficult instruments to play, lI.te
of hollow bllllboo wi t.h seven holes, and
open at both enda. The sound is produced
by placing the lips againat the edge ot
one end.

.......

This is a recording or nute playing
at the entrance of the temple, .ade up
or a slow expod tion ot the theme and
improTised Tariationa. The nute pl~re
are Shyim L1l and Xanhaiyi W, prot•• donal
musicians of Banaraa. They are accClllpanied
by a double drum played by .ltun Prasad,
and by a Vlnl giv1ng the tonic rUth and
octave.
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Hnm TO SHIVA

This is a Hymn of Pruse t.() the
god Shiva, composed in the South Indian
style by the perfomers. It is sung
in S8Il8krit by Mr. T. II. ltrishnaswim!
Iyer, a retired Chief Justice of the
Trivandrum High Court, &. TamUian,
seventy years old; and Yr. P. k.
DUasubrahmaniam, a college student, at
Madras University, twenty years o~d,
and also a Tamllian. The singing is
accompanied by small cymbals (Kara til!) ,
a reed drone, and a ~anpuri, a string
instrument giving the tonic, fUth and
octave.

Gir1ja-Bandho
Sambho
Giver or Peace Consort of the Mountain's
I
daughter
" .,
SwarX
SiTa-SiTa
o Auspicious Lord or Sleep GiTer of .est

,

'

GaurI-pati
Kailasa-pat'
Wed to the Fair Goddess Lord of the Mountain

,

Tripuraciahanr
S~
Destroyer or the three cities 0 Fortune
Bhaktl-Janl-priyr
GunK-nidh'
Beloved or thy deTC'tees Treasure of all
qualities
.,
I
,
Lala\a-netre
One eye on thy forehead

Translation

o Supr~e

Deity, wed to the Peace of Night,
l';ternally young, Lord of N\mbers,
~o 'rhee we bow, 0 Cosmic Dancer,
Abode of Mercy,
Lord of the Mountain,
Destroyer of the three cities,
o Fortune, Beloved of thy devotees,
Treasure of all qualities.

o Remover

of Pain, Remover of Sorrow,
:Uver of Peace,
Consort of the JJountain's Daughter,
o Auspicious Lord of Sleep, Giver of Rest)
Wed to the Fair Goddess,
Lord of the Mountain,
Destroyer of the three cities,
o Fortune, Beloved of thy devotees,
Treasure of all qualities.

Chandrr-/ekharl
The crescent moon on

trr.r

Allhala-Kanth~
The fearful poison in

brow

~

throat

llangala-tllUrti
The Embodiment or all that is Auspicious
Kailisa-pau{
Tripuradahanr
Lord of the Mountain Destroyer of the
~
three cities
Srt
Bhakt~-janl-priyl
o Fortune BeloTed of thy devotees

Gnnl'-nidhe
Treasure of all qualities.

One eye on thy forehead,
"he ";-" .1 /;.:. nt .Jlonn r"I'l thy brow,
'T'h~ .( I!arful poi30n in thy throat,
o ~bodiment of all that is auspicioU8,
Lord of the Mountain,
Destroyer of the three cities,
o Fortune, Beloved of thy devotees,
'f'reasure of all qualities.
Text
UmaUahesvarl
o Supreme Deity wed to the Peace of Night
Kumarav
Oanapate'
Eternally young Lord of ~bers
~

,

Namimi
Na1:-ana
KfPlnidhe
To Thee we bow Cosmic Dancer Abode of Mercy
Kaili8:-pate"
Tripuradahw
Lord or the Mountain Destroyer of the
,
three cities
SrI'
Bhaktl-janl-priyl
o Fortune beloved of thy deToteea

~-n1dhe'
Treasure of all qualities
Rart-Rarr

o Remover

of Pain, Remover of Sorrow
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BAND 6:

!Wll

lI~un ranier

sundar. the two bhir'
brothere

Niralchi . .haj¥
lIeeing bearing belluty

Popular Hinduism is known to the
.. uses of India throu~h the epics
Rimiyaz;1l and Mahabharata. Since lIIost
of the people cannot read, they learn
the stories of the epics through
listening t.o the s1neing of the storie!!
in popular performances, usually outdoors.
Such performances of the R1miY~1 are
known 811 Riml LUi, the Pla;r of RiIIi.

dou

hohin lIukh! lochanl phall'
ptI'
bee.e glad the eyes the frul t haTing got
Juvatt bhann~ jharakhanhi lig!
girlll house
windoww
placed
nirakhah~ Riilt riip¥ anuragt.
looking
Raaa's form with 10Te

'ntis R_i LUi is taken fraft the
Hindi version of the Rlmiy8l)& by '!'ulsi

bacanl'saprltf
Kahahi!l paru8parl
uy
to each other words wi th 10Te

Disl (16th century), and is S\lJ'lg here
in the ancient. style of p!!alnIody known
tradi tionally &II the Chant of the SaFe
Naranda. It is accompanied on the large
drum (~idane&) and the !1IIall cymbal!!
(Manjiri) played by the sineers. It is
sunp, by Pandit Amarnitha "i~ri, t.he
Hio:h Priest. of the SankaU lIocanl Temple
in BanarM, and a ~roup of Brahllin
P8I)9its: Sarju Prasad! Misra, Visvanatha
"'ripithi, Riimldhari Mi~ri, Dalsinp.ha.~l
Panda', Rija Rml vurf, and Aciya Shaillcara

Sakhll
inh~ kot!
k.rchabi
jrtI".
o sister he thousands Cupid's beauty beat~
Surt nar~ uur~ nagr
Gods ..en genii inhabitant of underworld
lIuni .ahin Sobhi' ui kahun
lIuniyat1'
sages .. ong beauty such anywhere heard

Mi~rl.

nih!!) Bisnu car! bhujl vidh! mukhl' carI"
not
Vishnu four armed Brahma faced four

Translation

Bikatl Yeq~
muknr panc! purarT
fearful appearance faces fiTe 1iYl'

:;poken: Their heads adorned with 10Tely
square hat.s on their black curly hair,
from nail to head the two brothers looked
beaut.iful, charming in every liMb.
~:
'l'he townspeople heard the ne-e
'i'fiit. the kinp,' s son had come
To villit their city.
~ey left t.heir houses and their work
And ran to see hiM
Like poor people run to loot.
Having seen t.he bearing and beauty
Of t.he two brot.hers,
All eyes became happy,
Havin.,: fulfilled t.heir destiny.
The ~irls crowded the windows of houses,
Looking wi t.h love at. t.he f'lnll of Rarna,
"'he c hllnl i nr:.
;' ':J ! p ok ~ t o each other with emotion,
o si!Jt,erl His beau+.y beat.s that
Of a thousand cup i1s.
A~on ~ ~ods and men, ~enii,
Inhabitants of the underworld and sages,
Such beaut y never was heard of.
Vishnu ha!! four arms and Brahna four faces.
Shiva has Civ~ faces and a fearful appearance.
Is there any p,od in the world, 0 sister,
Whose beau~y may be canpared to his?

nidhi lii~anr lag:
the poor wealth loot
busy

like

Lhl

Apart d~r u t Ico jag:'
ihI'
other god of hi!! in the world i.s
Yahll' chabi suh!
pa\-atariya jiM".
whose beauty 0 sillter cc.pared
could be

~ T OK I e C.

kG

II

II

I<HYTHN\:

> CI1Aurii~,l( (., e '::'1T5 )
-

-#---

-

.

1m
Spoken: Rueirr' caut.an!
subhaga
10Tely aquare hat ad'lrned
sira IIe'Cak~ kWleita ke;' Nakh'
head black curly
hair from nail
sikha
sundarC bandhu
dou
to head beautiful brothers the two
sobhi'
sakall
audeaa.
appearing in IITery llab beautiful
Sung: He d~khanr ~ara bhiiprsu~
to aee the town the Icing's lion

"By:,

SlIIIIicharli' pura-bisinhI pay:.
calle the ne" t,he ci theNl got
Hel Hal uttay:
dh i"m: k8m~ saba tyae:,
runnine house work all they left
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BAND 7:

RAGHUPA'I'I

RAmu.vl

wi IWd

Raghupati RJghava Rija R..a is one ot
the most popular nrtanis in India, the
song which we sung daily in the prqer
meeHngs led by Mahatma Gandhi. It is
sung in praise of the god Rima, the
divine incarnation of dharma (righteousness,
or integrity, or duty), and his beautiful
wife SHi, the model ot feminine virtues.
The KIrtani is a f01"'ll ot religious
entertainnent. found chiefly in Bengal.
It consists of the singing of a religious
poem by a soloist, each verse being repeated by a chorua with the singing
occasionally giving place to recitation,
dancing, and instrumental interludes.
KIrt.anls often let for several hours
and usually create in the participants
a state ot religious exhaltation.

Ha1l to the Lord or Raghus,

Surlg:

~uncontested Ruler,

King RiiIll the Chanling,
Puritier or the tallen,
Hail to SUi and Rmi,
Hall to SIti and Rilhl, Sfti and Rimi.
Sing 0 my mind: Sfti and Rfml.
Text
Chanted: Rim..
Lak~&I)8pi1rvaJam
to Ri:Dl elder brother ot Lak~.
Raghuvar..
SItipatim
best in the Raghu clan husband of SUi
sundar., Kikutstham
beautiful with all royal attributes
Karu,r:tlmay. . gw:wrl.dhim

merciful

above all qual1f'ications

Many Krrtanas are the composition
of ancient poets such as J ayided (12th
century), Chandi Diaa and Vidyipati
(lhth century) and in many caaes are
still sung in the original melody which
he been handed down traditionally.
Althol1P')l the text is available with
indications or mode and rhythll, the
detail or the execution he rarely been
wriU.en down.

viprapriY8111
dhintik_, Rijendr_
dear to priests riehteous Lord ot kinge

It is generally agreed that Benealis
are the best KIrtanl singers. This one
is sung, in Sanskrit and Hindi, by a group
of Bengalis now living in Banaraa. '!.'he
soloist is ~rI Tiripadl Kundu, accompanied
on the 10101 (drum) by Balli Chind
Mukhopadhyiyr. 'Mle chorqs is made up
ot RikhU Chandrl DAsI, Siva L11 Old,
Mamathanlthl Sarkir, and Haripada Dis.,
all of whom accompany their singing with
small cymbals.

raghu-kul a-til akum
of Rap,hu' s r amil,. the jewel

There are many variationa ot this
song, all based on the raga, or mode,
lcnown as Mixed Kati. Betore the K!rtw
begins, a HYmn ot Praise to Rima is
chantedj in the Kirtana, each verse is
first sung by the soloist and then
repeated by the chorus.
TranalatioD
Chanted: I bow to RAmi the ch&1"'lling,
elder brother ot Lak~~
celebrated in the clan ot Raghu,
beautiful husband of Siti.
With all royal attributes, merc1f'ul,
sum ot all qualities, dear to priests,
righteous.
Lord ot kings, one with truth, son
ot Duarathl (king ot the ten chariots),
dark in color, the image ot peace.
Delight ot the world, jewel ot Raghu's
clan, descendant ot Raghu, enemy of Ri"'~.
We bow before him, the greateet ot
Raghus. .
On whose ri~ht sits La)qml~ hol ding
. a bow, on whose lett is the beaut1f'ul
(Siti) daue;hter ot King Janak...
Betore him stands the son ot the
wind (the divine monkey Hanumin).
'1'0 Rami the chanling, pleasing as
the 1I00nlight, to Rima the gracious,
the Supreme Spirit, to the Uncontested
Ruler, the Lord of all, husband ot stu,
we bow.

satyas andh8111
Dasar a tha-tanayam
to truth united of Dasarathi the son
syimal..
sintamurttill
dark in color of peace the image
Vande' lokibhirimam
I bow of the world the delight

Righavam
Rivanarim
descendant ot Raghu en";' of Ri"'~
Daksine
LaksmanK dhanvr
at his right Lak~~ with a bow
Vimato
janakt
on his left the daughter of Janaka (SIti)
subha
Purato
Miruti
beautiful in front Son of the Wind
yaaya
tam
namimi Raghu t taI!Iam
of whall to him we bow t.he great.er Raghu
Rii:liya
lUma-chandriya
to the charming moonlight's deliffht
RimtW-bhadriya
Vedhase
Rim t.he gracious, the Supreme Being
Raghuni"thiya
nit.hiya - SItiyih
Lord ot Raghu' s clan the Lord of SIti

,

pataye
namah.
the husband we bow
~:

Jay.
Raghupati
hail to Lord ot the Raghu clan

Rlgha'Y&
Riji Rima
Descendant ot Raghu King Rill_
pati tl
piTani
ot the tallen the purifier

srti-Rali
stti and RaIla

J.,-1

Srti-Riml
SIti-R5nl
Hail to stti and Rimi SIti and RaIla

n

Bhaj i
Sing 0

mana SUi-Ranl.
mind srti and Rbi

~ 1a~:-

'MIe
Be",al1 rh7Ua
Denaa-Pahida, d.-Uar to U,e Northem
Ind1an tJuoee Itrok., called 'I'I1.t.nl.
When th1. ~ 1a uaed Cor a r;rrt.nI,
u,. U'TaN!_ent ot .troI<l. yuiee u
u,. t.opo 11 changed. 'MIere .... CoW' aa1n
beata (on. bein.~ anent), and U,e tta.
d1Yis1on 1a in aute. . unita in 81 ... t.opo
and 1n eil'ht unit.. 1n Cut plq.

'!IiThl.- - · " -;T~,;,t':';-wt""f

J. r.. Choudh\lJ'f, U,ia
put. the h..... r. in a
atate ot ec.tauc trance when they real
tile UJ'8. to • t.ancI lip wi U, uprailed handa
and .tart dancin&. When the lOood bee .....
""'" intense, in order t4 produce a clllla:
the dn..er au.t change hb phr.. e, or
patt.em ot .trokes. I!\rer)' rhytln h.. a
pC"t1culu rhytmlc pat.tern which brin::.
out & claa.
Accord~ to
~ 1nev1tab~

l~'fA '' '''Hurnl

~ jtrill Sti ~ ~"i17a m2Lem mJ fin·,
~'AV

ell

!II
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ill J[) .2 an ffl J i j U' f!1D l
rAT1T
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~

fIii
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_in, JI!S UlJlwmml J
lA~tul'l\TI
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am f1!.#rJJtrrn iEJ I
¥

..archi.Dc

!IlIJI&: oareat line' .,ll.
1
IiHrd tIIat a hunchba.el<eeI ,1>"1 beel taIr.n

BAX!)

e:

mTW-TRI BLACK PAIUIO"

""ilI

Kirtani w. . wr1tten in Ben.r;al1
by Chandi Did in tile tourteentll century,
1n the .tyle len""" u lIithuri, one ot tile
.. a in type, ot Kfrtanl. '!1Ie .ode ill a
.iJI~d one in the aeale ot JI,T&j~nentt.
In this fo,,", ot popular sing1.ng, the
re.trictions ot clul1cal au.oic coneemin«
the ...riatiONl ot the .. ode need not be
ob.erved.
'!1Ie priJllary instrlmlent 1s the 10101,
a .pec 1al drurD used chieny in Bengal.
Saall cY"'bal., called ICaratU!, .... lLIed
by each .il)eer ot the choru.. 'nIe
• in!eT is SrI Tirlpadi Kuneiu and tile
dr1r.rner 1. ~rf Balli Cl)and llukhopadh7~i.
The chgrus ,18 a~ by Srf Rlkhil Chandra
Did, SrI SiTa LU Disl, ~rI Mar.athanitlll
Sarkir, and Sr! Haripeda ~Ial.
In the beginning 18 • prelude witll
yoicn and instMlllents auch u ia lLIed
in the cer,,",onial wor.hip ot dei t1e ••
It is here an invocation to tile tirst
teacher. frOll whtll the tred1 t10n ot
K1rtani has COllIe down, H1 W and Oouri,

~: ~~~!e;-~/~~~~:~:":!i~:! ~~' Bengal.

~ar1

is one of tile ....e. of tile . god Vishnu.

Mhe Dlack Parrot hili haw Krishna,
t.he ~t... m&l Beloyea, lett hie belOYed
? ldhl and the cowherd~ ..es ot til. torest
of VrinnaT:>n and c ..e to lilt hurl tile
callit al of his kin::<!tII. Vrindl, the
'D1rit of tile fore.t and the .. aid ot
~Id~l, c.,e t.o ~.!'tlluri and allProaehed
kin, Krishna to tell their aorr"" in
an allegory in which he ia repreaented
as a black parrot and his lat.est loye
in the city u a hunch-Oac~d I';irl.

bl8. 0 Lord, I pr~ theel th18 (bird J.a)
ov ao.t e.h.ri.heel poe•••• 1on. It 18
ov l~ (Rldhl) who •• nt _ . '
AlIke CIIandidlll, til. pri.. t, -Ill yov
""WOD, .herald ab. pt i.t or not' ..
""" apeak, apeakl 0 linel Rend.r jut1cel
Will .b. pt ber aaw bird or nott
o Lordi Speak, apeakl 0 11nc1
Rmd.r jut1eel
I • pra;r1n« tor yov dec181011.
!low .peakl Sp.dl Render juat1cel
lmoe.t1on:

'!"at
H1 tii ""1lOurr ~tinru.t
o 1I1tii 0 !Jourl Lord ot Sfti

Dlo
iii
-...rtdI,
Rar1 Har1
o Belond lIother in del1ght Rar1 Har1
boll Hari Rar1 joy;'
boll Har1 Ooura
.1.Dc Har1 IIar1 bail to .1.Dc IIar1 0 CIov.

11 tii
Oourl Har1 Rar1
o 11tai 0 Ooura Har1 Har1

""'.... lat1on

S:1
t.bet

rijl . .lIh;": Ki,l .abir~"r:"'i"ehIM
royal c"""cll ..."t to 11Dc

h'r: been
pChbe".

cbllrl
.tol.D hall
lbat 18

r ~k:t1

pith!
bird

011.

lIeh"'ij ~ balfclllMnt
.~

Idnc

Yr1Ddi

th. deacription tben

~I

lairl ~l<rt1 (,..l .~
.,.

one

black

raDIIar.

pikhY
parrot b1rd

raq"':
or.,..

~:

...". bird bec_ dece1thl. lie
Cllt bia chain and .... a&7 to tile c1~
ot lIathvl o •

Spokea:

""'18.W1 c1~ ot llat.bvi,'

-orcounr., ,...

Or••t

linC.·

·!IIc.ll.ntl ""D ..arch tor yov bird,
and I .hall render jut1e•• '
"Great. lincl I ba.,. OOllpleted tile
• earch and I tOlllld bl8 •• ~re"

(1.11) .andhtnll<or1'"
pi.U..r
I
at tar
•• arch1nc ban

. : t i .,... , lul<hl pUhr,

ttar

~~,
pinj ar" rll<h1
th. bird in til. bean, c...
_ I<ept

.itIW-I
aanoII1
/1I<all
wi til bOllOr ot our aind wi til cbaiD

prirthw Srrutr
pithilla
~ (JGdhl) •

.at

pr~

&Or:.•

..

Ceo I

lPanir1 ••••• at cetera

"ir: ChandI'dur dTiJ;,
tebl'
ItT
ChaDdfduI til. pri_t 111 yov
taJab1je'.
judpeDt
taJ ab1j

t.

;w; ChandIlluI dTiJ.~
llaliirij;1 llahir..,:1

iaiJ.:

par:

mcbanI balo balo r'l.1i

rte.hirl I<'re:
.peak .peak 0 linc tIIink1ng db

IIoor
J ...l

pikhl .1 pihe'
Id.ni"
her a.te bird .he wU.l pt or not

Dlol

o Lord

balo balo riji
apeak .peale 0 rins

(Repeated by e.ho ...... ).

.•..,a nndar:

tt.:t:

pikhf Id.
.. ..,. be.utitul bird what tooc\

dit1,·

KiTeD

~.

(Repeated ",. Cho..... ).
'0 WI l"paniri dhen1'
i<ar1te'
to that our oan treuure I do

~

1<1Il& pari?
tII.t .hould .h. pt or DOt pt

I'iIdIY

wu

til. bllDehba.ekeel c1rl I<ept

ti1 ~tJ

111 tile . . t

Wndh'.

riw:ne'eM:

lcubuJi

ChandfduI drtj., tab: taJ.t>1je;

pband/.
ClIo...... :

"Iotlli;r;"
Wh.re

~: 0 tiil Ioanir1 •••••• t cetera

bal~

~

...,,18 18 a be ...tltul bird.
en what happened"

ueh1 tl rtchirr
right judpellt will Ilaka

TaIdI ..... ,rindi

OPU:bira' .u;lr\il·

~:

c..,.

l<arr.....

Aa1

db t " ' . _
bold ot bia

bound

~I<.n:

.'1

anuaandhina karo, lrothioTr
pillb!l
..arch
eto
where
t.bet bird

riJl.;18
bu~.
in royal co.t... aitt1nc

to tile li:111f: .q1nc, "IIehiriJI, ov bird
ha. been .tol.D·. 'lb. I<ine uked, "IIoor
can til. bird be rec"",bed"
'rindl'
tIIen .aid.

...,,18 . e _ a bea.. tUul bird.
you t.ed hl8"
"tIeblrljr,_
witll the oc.an or nectar. . .
hl8 up and t ....~ht hl8 to apeak.
hl8, Spe .... 1 Speakl, and 1Oft'e
the rfITtha with our handa. lie
t.he ..,rds t Iobl. RJaJ..".

1Ieh'ir~lo.

tzuly 0 linc

lunite,
baard

iiiiiClirr n1raldl~ dharUiad raqAna phiDde:

Spoken:
'ROWQId
ted hl8
br··:p,t
We told
be~t inc
uaed to

o ,...

IlatlllU";": j.ir'
iUra ~ 00rlJIda
to IIathura abe ....t ItT
Lord llerdaan

;ellidt:
r
,

"nIia bird ot oure 18 a blacl<
parrot b.autUul to •••• He wu ca1lCbt
in the net ot our glances, kept in tile
cage ot our hearta. We treated hl8 witll
honor, and bound hl8 with the chain of
our tIIoqtIte.

-Line' b7Ui

r

ll1raldl1, dhar1ml
be."tUul to.ee
caucbt

F.... tile Sa.ered F oreet or
todq 'r1ndi (til• • aid) c • • to
(the city or) lIatllurr. Our Lord «(rlahDa)
tile herdaan dta in hie royal robe••
Sh. entered tile royal counell and .....t

0Z1
llatlnlra pure'?
t.b1a llathur. e1 ~

Yr1.ndl ij
llathvq¥ cballcbhQr
Vrinda todq to llatll..... ",inc

0 1I1t[11 0 Oourrl 0 Lord
still 0 Belondl All be joyl Sinc
Kar1, the diTine ..... ot the Raoyer ot
50<raw. K.n to KL 1'1\ !Yer .1ng Rar11
o Courll 0 1t1t&1I 0 'loI.rrl
Sillf: Kar11 Kar11

or

-aNtu1
pul;,e' •• /ch.h: IIatlllU"i'
pure~
tile chain ran _AT hu c ... to llathara c1 ~
(Repeated ",. ~).

SeDdhen - 0 - ~1.'
I tound
hia

bal:':h.h'nI ~irij; .id...
.~
0 line
oar

!<iti,..

"IIahirijr, .. 1 utIl.Iandhin: l<ar:':bh1 •
o linc
I
tha •• arch h • .,. dODe

.~

IDTocat10n:

nih..!,

tile bird bee.e deed trul he· cut

I

bo1l'.
.1.Dc

b',..

"l'llrhr

Irh~

Dlol

ditiar"""a
1l1eDa1
gan of . .ct... the oc_

_

T":
"",1 - pll1
bia _ broUCbt lIP

.e pD>e 1<1ni
jlrl pilch! .e pllM 1<1nI

Dlol jirl pllchY

Ceol jlrl plkhY a4 plW 1<1nI

"Wab... ~:.
0 linc

tooc\

rteh""
I<'N
t111nking .0

t..:

dharau.&
_ taucbt
hia

Viehlrl
pr"'tII1
haiba
iIl1
tor the dec1810n c....uclate wU.l be I
Belo balo riJi
TidI"'; Ir'N.
apeak apeak 0 linc t111DIr1nc do
(Repe.ted IIIlIIT t1aea.)

bul1.
to apeak
ClIo...... : lIJI~t. dit.l ~i n1dh1.
~",1p&11, dharau. ... tire' bull.
Ih'~. ditta' audbl nidh1 1Ieh;r~I.
ftre p\lf1 pil1 dhar'i11W tfrli bull.
(rut.) _arl pa4h1 pa4h1 bal1
reeel read told bia
dit.l
I<ara tiU
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The recordings in this collection wen!
made at the request ot the National
Council on ~ellglon in Higher Educat1on,
~OO Prospect ~treet, New llaven, Conn.,
to supplement other lIIaterials gathered
in India tor the study ot contemporary
Hinduiana.

"nIese . .terials, which haTe belll brought
together by lenneth Morgan or Colgate
UniTers1ty, include oolored s11des or
Hindu pngr1m~e places and religious
practices, and a book, An Introduction
to Hinduism, written by HIndu scholars
ina published by The Ronald Preas.
'
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